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Government Acts To Sef 
Se 

A FEW days after the 
World Glory tanker disas
ter off Durban - in which 
25 Greek seamen died -
I wrote in this column 
that sea rescue operations 
alonCJ the South African 
coast are crude. 

There are now hopeful 
signs that a modern rescue 
service that will be better 
equipped to save lives is on 
the way. The Ministry of 
Transpor't is expected within 
the next three weeks to 
announce its intention to sub· 
sidisc the National Sea 
Rescue Institution <N~RU. 

This is a boclv of volunteers 
alt cady operating rescue scr· 
\·ices in 'the Cape, but st ill 
without the fund::; to huy 
rPsc.:ue cra(t fo1· Durban. Th."' 
NSRI has ambilions plans, 
including, in Durhan. a pro· 
p<'rly co-ordinated blueprint 
for air-::>C'a rescues which has 
11lreacly been worked out in 
detail. 

HEADACHES 
At present if ;i sh ir> 

founders off the Natal coast 
the r<>scue operation is con-
1 rolled b~· Durban's Port 
Captain. Time and Jack of 
specialised rescue <'quipmcnt 
arc his biggest headaches. 

Official search ::1ircraft. arc 
ba.-,cd at Cape Town - and 
tugs and pilot boats, the only 
craft he can command to 
search for Slll'Vivors, a re 
worked to capaci'~' in the hat· 
bour. Na,-y ships arc also ~t 
his disposal for rescue work 
but t.hey arc not always 
available. 

In practice m uch of the 
earchin g- aml 1>i<·king- 111> of 

survivors is carried out by 
,·olwtf.ecr~. among them 
prh1a te Jlilots and ships ot 
the wlu~ling fleet. 

What form the ~Iinislry·s 
aid t.o the NSRI will take is 
still a secret. It is not yet 
known whether it will be cash 
or equipment. 

RELUCTANT 
Like mo::it Governmen 

spokesmen, a senior official 
at the Minii-;try in Pretoria 
~f'emed reluctant lo :-;. v am 
thing at. all until a cn1:cfully
word<'d statement was re· 
lea!>cd. He would only con
firm that recommendations 
had b<'<>n n1adc and that the 
final decision would be soon. 

Officials of the NSRI are 
themselves still in the dark 
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FLASHBACK • •• to Friday, J one U. In ihc oil-covered, storm· 
lashed sea 30 miles off Durban a Greek se.aman, .Jolm Kalares 
clings to a circular li fe-buoy. H e was one or the lucky ones who 
survh·ed the \ VorJd Glory ~inking-, but hf' was in t ho water for 
26 ]lours before bejng picked up. Se,·era l other members of 

the crew were f ow 1d f loating dead in t heir l if ejackets. 

about the :Ministry's plans, 
though they are naturally 
jubliant that their long felt 
concern at the lack of res-
uc facilities seems now to 

be shared by the Govcmment. 

In mari.Jl<" ('irclcs it is f elt 
1hat, the )linistry's contri· 
hution ui.ll be .r::-encrons. 
This is t hought lil.:C'ly bc
C'ausc tho Government will 
be in fact subsidising a p ri · 
Yate organisation to per
form a &er' ice that in many· 
countries i~ con..,.idcred t o bo 
the responsibility ot the 
State. 

It is ciouhtlc!->sly cheape1· to 
make it possible for volun
teers to man lifeboats, atr· 
craft and control centl'es than 
t.o c1·eate a coast guard ser· 
vice, which would seem to 
be the only costly alternative. 

Jf that is what the Ministry 
intends then it is a very good 
idea. The British volunteers 
who man an efficient network 
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or sea rescue services have 
proved it. and the Govern· 
ment is to be congratulated 
on any movf' to make our 
dangerous coastline safer !or 
professional seamen and the 
hundreds of others who go 
to sea for pleasure. 

Evidently the decision to 
give support to the NSRI had 
its foundation as long ago as 
December last year when the 
Institution was officially re
cognised as "an organisation 
undertaking search and res· 
cue work." 

EXPANSION 
Soon aftcn,·ards th 

)linistry of Transport aioiked 
t he NSRI to providP its ex
pansion plans tor the nc~t 
fh·e years as well as its 
e.\.pected carningl!t. 
The next dccisio11 was 

taken a few weeks ago when 
the Permanent Executive 
Committee for Search and 
Rescue, the Ministry's co· 
ordinating body of representa
tives of the Army, Navy, Air 
Force and Harbours, held a 
bi-annual meeting in Pretoria. 

Then just last week, while 
the final outcome was being 
decided, the NSRI ieceived 
another big boost in status. 
The State President gave his 
consent to be its Patron-in· 
Chief and the Prime Minister 
joined as an ordinary member. 

That could be the prelude 
to a vct'Y interesting state
ment-when it comes-from 
the Ministry of Transport. 




